
ANNOUNCEMENT.

live been culled upa '
Mo iu t t.onmitatlonal
accept the nomination of
t Inn on the platform of

JSO. W. DAWSON

vR-- At the solicitation of
I announce rnv- -

.1' o- - candidate for the offlw of Wharf-nmmiM- r

it t !. conil n:: municipal election.
,11'jsA. Ni iRMANTd.N

n2 li'cr jtnown an " French Loola"l,

WANTED.

head viU it tnmrrtrA at Ten
- line, each i . j

-- BY A DHUMBa IN
E LAND. One who wish- -

en to i living honestly. One
whn is 1112 to saw your wooo.

haudle your goods; or. If
ad help

r .,. Is a graduate of East-eg- e

Poughkeepele. N. Y.
Ml Slve him atrial, if
give him his board, for

Address, and oblige,
JERSEY MAS,

Memphis. D . tmih.
-- Bv an eastern man, an bonk-- k

or overseer, in city or coun-
cil knowledge of book-keep--

charge of men for years.
4., at th la ofllce, or 304 Second

noafi

: rr ation By inetent Encineer. )

Appeal office, noil

ITATlON.s--A permanent situation bviu
iiii oj 10 years experience.

Call on, or address,
UIIL H. So. --W Main St,,

Memphis. Tenn.

PWNTER.-- A thorough, practical
. penter wants employment; can ue

deserlpt
for the winter. Ad

Ice. noSi

S -- P.v a Farmer, on a place of no
i one hundred acres, that has been
:iis vrar-w- ith agin. Address

Tenn.

HELP WANTED.

Tllll 1 1 under thi head be inwrtrt Tm
l.ne, rnrti iruerttan.

-- Little Rock ad Fort
oai. i"niK Ex. UNTtKR'S lr--
1 ASK.. Novell iber 91. 1SSS.

da, to w'uotu

Kr.elner.
. KV'S A , ' ner.-ia- l

K. It. R.

FOR RENT.

jV.-- r t s under this rntrrird at Tn
eent per

r the ensuing vear, my
j! the Parmer Place, stt- -

eountv. Arkansas near
rorty nilles below Mem- -.

- M the river. The
s one hundred and fifty
in and e, dwel-Th- e

rienneat of the soil
eaaUT yield a bale of

..- - :rms, apply to E. II.
st ; or Frank Moor, Rled- -

JuHN P. H'l'K.

fw! Herring Place, 2! miles
phis, on the Memphis and
.mains over 3110 acres open

itate of cultivation, together
ing and gin anil
o' good water: place nnder

1 be rented for the year 170.
on the premises, on the 1st

J A W HKKRINU.
,hell.v l..o .!. M .i. It- R.
n llerrlng A Cn., 1S2 Fmiil

nolH

Nice residence on Vance
-- ftejsae Academy, with

'..rnierlr owned hv James
o'alman Boyd or V. M. Boyd.

( ommerctal Block suitable
Rr-,M-I-

n

r tor calces or nice s. at
roaaouauie rate. Apply to

J l. J. ANDREWS.

FOR SALE.

hm1 trill br mtrrlrd at Tm
me. earn inmrrtutn.

'TS. Positive sale of lots
Tennessee and Tresevant
J propcrtv; most sw sold on
er I'.th. ome and see

W a. VH E ATLEY.
Bethell Block.

OS. A n.i i Mississippi Vtaaaav
ve miles from Australia
:;mty. Miss. Improve-good- ;

four-roo- frame eottatce.
irters. Mrst-ela- ginhouse, steam
Pt Ice. Sls.cuo cash, aa the owner
e out Itefore leaving this section.

iert cor. M'atn and Madison"nts.

CAJtaUAOC HOR8F FOBM Apulrof gxal, serviceable, well
i'la.-- horses, at a price be- -

nw !ir value. J. M. TOMES!
Main Street.

ro and valuable land.
Inly. Arkansas, lying
oand City, and half a
. Road ; L5 acres cleared

above overflow,
ban Lots, on McLean
itreet.

For apply to
BL KE.IORE A CO..

r.int street, s.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

MM under fm hul niU beimsrrtsd at Tm
rms per lime, ee iweistoii.

nOAJU. A small lainily cn be acoommo-1-3

dM-- d with comfortable roomH and nrod
bArU. e LtVecnttobaslneH8. AUdrew.with
ref'nmct s.. ,ppeai ofllc. nol5

LOST.

JMtal xtuItt this hsut wiU h married at Trn
ci fits per Itiw, raeh tetVfrtfcM.

II A Jjftrfy'H Gold Tatoh, blue and
bitsTi foam- Ifd. Ruppoaed to have

been droj p-- d bv trie wearer, on Main, Union
or Pruii;en - - . T!e watch bad t- -

F. 1. liarMuio 1 ., jewelers. 27 Main at. 25

FOUND.

, - fskeu up. on November rJd,aCow
V. ;e color which the owner

ng. uli.i pa;, lug charg3S, lo
uo-- 7

"M I. n YEl i.'OONEy, so Fnut t.

LETTER LIST.

list of letters remain-'ostomc- e

and not dellv- -

All to street and numbers,
SUi nptly by carriers.

W LlisT.
Asbcraft, miss a
Archard, van C

iu r s J
Briinstory , J
Bryant, uirs E. col
Harkt-r- Ssise U
Qsac, miss u
. :ilp, mrs K B

ifiicy. uirs A O
I eHN. inrs E, col
Davidson, uirs T
Firth, lilies F I

Ilempt.misH
lieu irlck. uirsB
HnteadsM, lurs J T
Ketehum, mrs A C
Martsy, mrs E

v Moore. untJn a M ulligan, mrs A
- v Ncaeuuib, urtLs

Koleu, mrs M C
Read, mrs M
Taler, mrs J W
Wake! . iiii-- s N

Whltsou, K V

Wright, urn K

l.uussK
MKSS I.1KT.
a. CM Armstrong, N

Ball, J W
Deu, F Burning. H

Biauell. A V
1 Connor. C 11

J Call. W A
BCottrelL E D
ins A Co

'. J lainuen, 1

is, J 1 C
. J Eat berl.v, A K

. T B Edmonson, M c
r, E I rmtie, . apt B

E F Fai ls, N J
P (iaret. W

. H '"rger, J E
M W Healy.J i

J, H M Hazard. E M
Hawkins, P
Jackson, W

D Keliueday, 1) J
ren JASLanib, TC
in. II Long.JM2
J Murrav. J L
'.AC Moore, K P
J McDonald, W

MelSMiald, W
an, dr RMcKuight, J

Newell. H
i iw lis, J J Olsulllvan, J

.us. J Pal k huuse, W Furry, J E
Fallaiu. UJ Parker, W R
Palluu. F V Park-- , R (J

1I1JM1. T1 D Ruse, H C
Ratlin. K r.4

jnd. C Randolph, I
W 11 F2 lst'kes.C F
is..ii.W j Sanders, K M

W Sherry. P
I hunith.T
DC Trocker, F

Tompkins. n U
,U B Tolar, H P
ig. M Vaughn. P

oIC Walsh, J M
. J L Wester, L
L K F Young, JUL

L 0. 0. F. DIRECTORY.

OATOao Fvcasipmunt, No. S, L O. O. F.- - meet
1 each
;D.C.

MM
aid

-- meets every Mon-J.-

Russell N.U.;
; C. Walter, Heoord- -
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L Puh, N. U. ; Ha.

"W. L. McLtfresh. Hec'y.

A.'. AND A. . SCOTTISH RITE.
meet lnoIlr.RXES

mil otic; U.--J liiOC

tor PKiNcae or JuruLU,
a. K Puilen.SM, Tarah.-.- ; A

E. Fri s;d. Recorder.
Clival rsa Of Row Caoii, Wth, No

L Ca
JvmlJ

32d, M W.-.- ; H. T.

THE IMBROGLIO.

Th Little Rock Railroad War and How it

Progresses.

We rind i be following items in tatj
tie Rock Bepublieau of late dates. Ihet
give one side of the imbroglio:

SKW APPOINTMBST.
Gen R. K Catterson haa leen appoinlc!

in the interestAssistant Superintenuant
of the old Board; aod entered upon the
dutiea of the position last night.

OOBRECTIOX.

Tlie impression that Mr. K. M. Mahan,
President of the new company oi me
Memphis and Little Rock Railroad, had
assaulted Mr. B. I. Williams with a dead-
ly weapon, is erroneous. Mr. Mahan was
not on the ground at the time the assault
is sauilo have been made, hence the sta.
ment of parties that such an offense was
committed, is untrue.

THK STEN'KS ARK SH1FTKD.

The attorneys for the new Board have
withdrawn the papers ou the case pending
before Judge Why teak; and a new writ
of injunction has issued by Judge
McClure.

We were erroneously informed resjieol-in- g

the design of t he deputy sheriff at the
railroad depot night Iwfore last. The olli-e-

only aimed to serve a writ of injunc-
tion, and was not there for the purpose of
m.lrino arrests The otUeer performed
his Ante- II hers U seems, differently.
construed the object of the visit, and were
there n rea. mess to receive aim iiiae
charge of the train and the road.

Regarding the control of the Memphis
and Little Rock railroad there seems to be
considerable interest manifested by our
citizens. The new are endeav-
oring to gain possession of the road, and
their attempts are resisted by the old
Board. The new President, Mr. F. M.
Mahan, of Memphis, is possessed of in-

domitable energy, and seems determined
to gain his point by using all the power of
the law that can be brought to bear. The
matter is beig investigated by the courts.
and until a decision is promulgates it
would be nnjust to take sides.

The road we desire to have completed,
not from DeVall s Bluff to Pine Bluff, as
the main line, but from this city through
to the Mississippi river opposite Memphis.
Whoever shows to our people by works
and deeda, that they are sincere and de-

sire the roari completed, and will work to
accomplish this result, will receive all the
support and aid due their enterprise. If
ihe n, mm nan v intend to slight Little
Rock and prevent the progress of

...
work j J

on the nnnnisueu pan, .hji..
interest ol our State and city would likely
do more for our good than those having
failed to complete the road. We hope the
road will continue to run as this is the
only dependauce of our merchants to ob-

tain gotais, and send off cotton.
Some trouble arose on Saturday lietween

the agents Qf both companies, and those
on the part of the old company were ar-

rested at the instance of the new Presi-
dent, and released on hail. They inime-diatel- v

recrossed the river and obtained
possession of the road and train, whieh
run out to the Bluff Saturday evening.
Yesterday we learned that the new com-

pany had jiossession of the road. What
the result will be time alone can MX, but
we trust it will be for the best intsrests
of both citv and State.

A MIRACULOUS CURF.

Moscow. Tens., January 3, 18GH.

Miswrs. Manstield A" Higbee :

Iiear Sir : I have been a known suf-
ferer for years from rheumatism. No one
can tell what 1 have suffered from this
tormenting disease. I found your lini-

ment for sale bv Iavis. Falls A Co. .

M.srow, and pnaWed a bottle of it.which
gave me partial relief at once. I pnwured... t.he iiHA of rmir Maine Ar- -
ni.-- ijniment and vour Hheumatic Com- -

pound. I consider myself a cureii man. I

had tried miiiv other remedies in vain.
Mv neighbors and friends are all knowing
to these facts. J- - P. HKNLY.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

No advertisement is Inserted in the
Sindav A ppka i. unless especially ordered
and paid for as an extra publication. We
give our advertisers six days in the week,
the same as all other Memphis papers,
and for the seventh day we charge one-sixt- h

additional.

Lost, on Sundav night last, in St. Laza-
rus Church, or between that edifice and
the Appeal office, or. Madison. Main or
Jerlerson street, a gold, enamelled hoop
ear-rin- a The finder will lie liberally re-

warded bv leaving it at this office.

B wtoAivs in blankets at
B. LOWKNSTKLN ft BROS'.

Twett-fiv- k I'knts a week is ail the
Arm;, costs delivered by cairiers.

Tovs at wholesale, a fine assortment, at
Keys' Variety Store, SaV.atain street.

Thh Appeal is delivered for 25 cents a
week.

For the latest, richest, rarest, sensation-al- ,

German. French, agricultural, witty
and sporting papers, call on Joe Locke,
J3b'2 Mam street.

Go to Locke's, 2)6 Main street, for the
latest news.

Flaskels! Flannels!! Blankets! Blan-
kets!! Verv low, at

B. LOwENSTKIN ft BROS".

Tit K Appeal is the only Daily paper
published in the city. inly twenty-Uv- e

LAW REPORTS.

Municipal Court Judge Foute.

Court adjourned yesterday, ou account
of the death of Judge Hunter. To-da- y

motions will be heard. Hereafter Mon-

day will be motion day of this Court.
The following cases will be called for
trial on Tuesday next:

l!!13 McOaroV vs. Briggs ft Peterson.
Smith vs. Kvans.

UaV-Carne- a, mlni'r, vs. James..
! ''. Townsetid vs. Berlin.
UHO Woleott. Smith 4 Co. vs. Harris ft

Murphy.
147 Euphrates Lodge vs. Peres.
lbjy Shaw vs. Kellogg.
liibZ Meiia.s-- vs. Larkiu.
13 Choate vs. Tiglre.
lfiri-- l Coleman vs. Greeley.
ltsSa Cohn vs. Cheek.
Iii67 Strausberger vs. Kooo.
MsaV Morrow is, Hewitt.
;..; Williamson vs. Sharp.
lo(s Same vs. Gritting.
liiMl Barnes vs. Behr Co.

ro vs. Field.
HSM Nash vs. MeKinney.

U. S. Circuit Ciurt- - Judge Trigg.
The following business was transacted

vesterdav : :

Mr. Alfre,! BotwctBoei was appointed
an. qualified as I . S. Commissioner for
the District of West Tenneasee.

Mr. I ...ins Muller, heretofore apiaiinted
on i ran. Jurv, was excused, and John R.
Stebliins substituted in his place

The Grand Jury was sworn in, but not
charged.

Iu case No. .:, Dimple vs. Park man.
Brooks ft Co., a judgment bv jury was
rendered for plaintiff vs. Parkman A

Brooks, and a non-su- it as to Page.
A few u niiiisrtant orders were made,

of no particular public Interest.
To-da- y the trial docket will be called,

and the "call continued during the week.

Law Court Judge Lee.

Adjourned yesterday, out of resjsct to
the memory of the late Judge William
Hunter.

To-da- y is motion day. The motion
dis'ket will be called as usual.

The calendar of cases set for Mouday
next is from No. 2il to nils.

Chancery Couri - Alston. Clerk and Master.
The bills lilcd vesterdav are as follows:
R. M. Knox vs. M. L. lalbert, et al.
OL J. Byron vs. J. W. Morris.

Criminal Court - Judge Hudson.

Yesterday, in the cases of the State vs.
Toney Foul Its indictment for perjury
a verdict of not guiltv was returned by
the jury. No other business was trans-
acted.

Court will probably adjourn y, oat
of respect to the memory of the late J udge
Jesse McHenry and Judge Hunter.

Ci as fob CoruH oh Cold. As soon as
there is the slightest uneasiness of tho
ehest, with difficulty of breathing, or in- -
uicaiions oi cough, lake during the day a
few "Brown' Urutifhuil Troche." Con
taining demulcent ingredients, they ailav
pulmonary irritation. Have them in
readiness upon the first appearance of a
cold or cough.

Who wants to adopt a "good blooded"
boy, one month old? Address ti. X., Ap-pk- al

office.

Dkfhnko Turkeys and Chickens at
Adams street, near Third.

Notice to Shippeks. On and after
date all freight for poiuta on the Kastward
division of the Memphis and Little Rock
Railroad must be delivered at ferry land-
ing, fool of Union street, bv 4: p.m.. as
uo freight will be received after that hour.

B. P. ROBSON,
Oen. Agent Kast. Dir.

Men's Kip Brogana end Calf Boots for
sale; 300 pairs double-sole- d kip brogaus,
and a tew cases of hand-sewe- d and pegged
calf boots for sale verv cheap for cash at
Shoe Factory, 2U'l Main street.

e
The Appeal la published every dav in

the year. 25 cents a week delivered by
faithful oarriers.
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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Cuff hnttons are worn now larger and
uglier than ever.

Yesterdav was the most delightful
day that we have experienced this fall.

Tom Lnudv licked Mrs. Landy like
blazes with a' hickory barrel stave, for
whieh 'Squire Elliott imposed a ffne of
Sj yesterday.

Why are certain of our local politic-M-

like soldiers gnini; through the lisyo-n- et

exercise? Because lo effect their pur-pos- e

they stick at nothing.
Bonnets, which are as small as ever,

scarf veils ofare now completed by large
white or colored gauze, which arn worn so
ns to go round the headland neck.

A certain young gentleman in the
newspaper business uau apnirui m

- u ilar Or tV() UKU. f" nuiuiuiiui'i,'
that bo haa' to pull them 00 to put on his
Isxits,

i , r ,
"SI,,!!

1 .... , .. i e i ..t Sa iu,.arns liawK to jail, ui iieuuiii .

bail, to answer to the charge of stealinu
coal, at the next term of the Criminal
Court.

There has been a notable cleaning out
of the light-lingere- d sporting gentry in
the hist .lav or two. Most of them have,
M doubt, made for New Orleans, to take
advantage of tho races, which begin there
next week.

Sheriff Curry got back from Nash-
ville yesterday. He reports 610 eonvicls
in the penitentiary with no work for them
to do. This is a bad state of affairs, and
is costing the Stato an Immense sum of
money.

Dry goods and other merchants com-

plain of the unusual dullness for the
season. Tim reason probably is that
planters are withholding their cotton,
or rather that cotton is withheld from
market Trotn various caiMes.

The public are earnestly invited and
urged to be present this evening at the

u... at Greenlaw Opera House,
held for the purpose of taking
steps in the matter of the building
of the Monumental Church. Read the
editorial on the subject, in paper.

The two burglars, Collins and McGof- - j

fin about the capture of whom so many
different stories were told in the papers
yesterday, were carried before 'Squire
Kiernan durirai the day and sent to jail to
await further examination, which was
postponed until next Tuesday.

Some duvs ago a Mr. Uus Miller, while
moving, left a lot of furniture in charge of
one Gashen. who took advantage of the,
trust, sold t lie goods, pocseieu uie pro- -

eeds and vamoosed. Miller went oeiore
'Squire Millard vesterdav and got out a
warrant for him for stealing forty-tw- o

dollars' worth of household goods.
'Squire Swann yesterday sent a

tmteher named Isaac Si' liloss to the Crim-
inal Court under two thousand dollars'
bonds to answer to lie charge of stealing
a pocket-lioo- k containine sixty dollars
from an old negro named F.dniund Taylor
last Monday evening.

Archie Hushes, the negro murderer,
whom the Criminal Court turned loose a

short time since on the most flimsy and
ridiculous pretext, was yesterday sent to
jail by 'Squire F.'.liott in default of two
thousand dollars' bail forstealing the boat
of the man whom he murdered, a Mr.
Ryan.

"The blonde fever is decidedly miti-
gated; brunettes are now in favor, und
the light golden tint that had its own
way a year or two ago must give way.
Mons. F. I.avigiie, the hair artist of Mem-

phis, has prepared for this contingency,
and at his establishment. No. Main
all I has the verv "latest agony" in the ,

human hairline. Ladies will do well to
remember this.

In our matrimonial column it will be
seen that another well known citizen of
.Memphis lias become tired of single life
and "done and gone anil .lone it." Mr.
J. B. Drnrv, of the firm of Clarke V'

Drurv. led to the altar M iss HEattta Green,
of JsnkaoaMCt, Ark . in that city on
Thursday last, and henceforth will be en-

titled to consideration as a married man.
The bride is one of the most beautiful of
our sister State, and Drurv well, he is a
iu. Uv fellow to say the least, ami we wish
the nappy couple a thousand years of
bliss.

Another feature in that little game of
the officials of tho Criminal Court to " put
monev in their purses," of which we
spoke' vesterday, is the fact that where
the jieri fairlaf documents are returned
" no goods found." fAe Me Aim to t.. Mm

tlnaraim fiawn ''' and Clerk's .

There are now, say, four hundred of these
warrants or writs in tho hands of the
Sheriff, and they represent about ?",3.rH),

out of somebody's pockets and intii sonie-ImhI- v

else's. A rifkl snug little sum for n

few' week's work especially as it is in
addition to their regular fees and salary.

is Advent Sunday the
nearest to November SMIi, 'St. Andrew's
Dav . whether before or alter. The four
weeks immediately proceeding Chnstmxs
are collectively styled in the Anglican
and Roman churches mdmemt term sig-

nifying approach or arrival, and are so
called in reierence to the coming celebra-
tion ef tho birth of our Savior. With
this period the ecclesiastical or Christian
vear is held to commence, and the lirst
Sundav is termed Advent Sunday. The
services appropriate lo the day will be
celebrated in the Episcopal and Catholic
churches.

The Somervillc Filnm of Thursday
says: " The time of the Court, since our
last report, has la-e- principally occupied
with the trial of tho Macon rioters. Tho
four negroes, Saunders Seal, Bill Brown,
Bob Smith and George James, who, as
stated in our last issue, were tried for riot
at Boswell's, and lined SilHJ each, were
also tried lor riot al Johnson's, upon an
issue of former conviction, and acquitted,
the defendants contending that the two
riots were one, and t lie Court so finding.
The same parties, with two others. Win.
Sw itt and Wm. Walker, are now on trial
lor setting tire to Johnson's e.

The trial is still la nding, the counsel, at
the time of going to press, being engaged
iu arguing the case. The case of State vs.
suugett has been continued until next
term of the Court."

It has long baen known that the sim-

plest method of sharpening a razor is to
put it for hall an hour in water, to which
has been added of its
weight of muriatic or sulphuric acid, then
lightly wipe it on. and, alter a few hours,
set it on a hone. The acid here supplies
the place of a whetstone by corroding the
surface evenly, so that nothing further
than a stnoofh polish is necessary. Tho
process never injures good blades, while
badly hardened ones are generally

by it, although the cause of the
improvement remains mix plained. Of
late this process has !.ioen applied to many
other cutting Implements. Tho work-
man, at the beginning of his nootispell, or
when he leaves ii in the evening inoiatM
the blades of his tools wit h water acidu-
lated as above, the cost of which is almost
nothing. This saves the consumption of
lime and labor iu whetting.

Memphis is not the only city behind
the times. P.ven New York, our wonder-
ful metropolis, is h in many
things -- for instance lighting its streets.
The Tim, in taking thegas companies to
task, says: "Another .lliislraliou of this
same indifference to progress and im-
provement is shown in the practice of the
gas companies in lighting the street
lamps. For long years the lamps iu Ku-- j
ropean cities have been lighted by thrust-- :
ing up into the lamps a shaded torch, the
movement which raises the valves at the
bottom of the lamp also turning on the
gas, the operation being literally quick
as a Hash. Here labor is dearer than iu
Kurope, and yet it is only recently the
M annul ; .in Company has Isjguu to use the
touch-beare- r. The Metropolitan Gas
Company still sends round a man with a
ladder, which he plants carefully agaiusi '

the lamp post, climbs laborously up it,
gets a match out ol bis vest pocket,
scratches it against the iron pillar, and
then, turning on thegas with one hand,
lights up with the other the pns-es- s

taking about three times as long as the
new one, and carrying all who see it irre-- :
sislibly back, not 'exactly lo the middle
ages, "but to the earlv part of the cen-

tury."
A correspondent of t he Cincinnati

hminerriiil, traveling through the South,
thus speaks of our city : He says "Mem
phis is looking Bp, or at least the people
say that it is. 'I his is am ing to two causes:
first, a good cotton crop; and second, the
overthrow of an unprincipled political
ring, whieh have hail their own way in
Memphis lor so long a time. Perhaps
there was no city in the South which has
suffered so much as Memphis in this par-
ticular. I nprincipled and corrupt men
got into office, because nearly all the
white men were disfranchised, and they
could use the as they chose. The
secret history of the Radical reign in
Memphis would demonstrate the fact that
loyalty is not always accompanied by
other virtues. 'Carpet-bagger- s' is too.
good a name for those fellows who made
loyalty a cloak to cover a multitude of
sins, and who tolled and duped the crcd- -

ulous negroes into midnight leagues, and
there made them believe that unless their
votes were cast for this or that unprinci-
pled cuss, that the rebels would re- -
euslavo them. These 'Northern men'
did not injure themselves by their con- -
duct, for they were p.st hope when they
lirsffkaet foot'in Memphis after the war,
but tbev did Incalculable injury to the
ause they pretended lo represent, and

helped to bring diagrac and defeat upon
the party in Tennessee

Some weeks ago, t gentleman named
J. M. Pearl, of St. Louis, determined to
start in business at Conn.. Miss., and pur-
chased a lot of goodn, valued at S,0UU,
which were packed in seven large cases,
and shipped on the 1th instant, on the
steamer Luminary, to this port, arriving
here on Monday the sth. Mr. Pearl
meanwhile took the t ram from St. Louis
direct for Como, arriving there about the
same time. He w ait. si several days for
his goods to arrive, aud not receivng them
be wrote to St. Louis to inquire about
tbem. The parties in St. Louis wrote back
that thev had been shipped as per bill of
lading on the steamer Luminary, and had
duly arrived at Memphis. Ou reoeipt of

this letter i about the SKh inst.l. Mr. Pear!
wrote to tho agents here, who informed
him that the goods had been uelivered to
his agents in this city. This alarmed Mr.
Peart, and ho immediately eamo to town
and put the case in the minds of detec-
tives Conuel and McCmie, who went to
wo k to trace the job up. After three
days of close " working." they, yesterday
evening, succeeded not only iu tracing the
goods up, hut in arresting the thief and
his accomplice, and in recovering the
greater portion ot the stolen property.
How they did it we need not say, but
they discovered that a Mrs. Bretztnan had
come down on the boat With the goods.
and had possessed herself of the informa-
tion of the facia detailed by ua In regard
to the goods, and Mr. Pearl's movements.
On her arrival in the city she was joinod
lv her husb and, Fred. Bretzuian, a' tailor
who works for Murray it Kidgely.and the
nair caused the seven cases of goods lo
bo reu.metl to their lodgings on .leiTerson
Miroei, near mini, up yywwj
Ho wan! s niimv osi.tiiiisiniivMii. ihto
the goods w'ere unpacked, and this preci-
ous couple havo been selling thein by
sample around the city. Great credit is
duo the detectives for working up this
case, as the robbery was ono boldly con-

ceived and adroitly carried out.
Night before last eight hogs wore sto-

len from a man named Templeton, living
on tho Grierson farm, some six miles
from town. The theft was reported at
headquarters, and detective Georgo Uafr
don was detailed to work the ease up.
During the day he got on the track of the
stock, and about noon he made a descent
on the shanty of Alt Benton, a negro
living in Five Points, and thero he found
two of the hogs cleaned and packed away,
the ears, however, reniuining to identify
them, and one hog not yet packed down.
At tho place of Wyatt Bell, another ne-

gro, close by, another dead hog was found
and ono running around the yard, put In

there by one Alexander, another negro.
Havdon arrested Benton, Bell and Alex-
ander, and Ihcy claimed that they had
purchased the hogs from one Horace Man-
ning! another negro, and did not know
that they were stolen. Sen wining siill
further, the shanty of ono Tom King, still
another darkey, one live hog and the
remains of a slaughtered one were found.
King' was carried before 'Squire KUioit
vesterdav, and sent up iu default of sj.OM)

bail to answer at the next term ot ihe
Criminal Court. The others will be ex-

amined us soon as Alexander and Man-

ning can be arrested, probably y.

Detective llaydon merits considerable
credit for the promptness and sagncity
displayed bv hiyi in this affair.

Some days ago a correspondent ol the
Mormiii 9mm, asked Mr. John I.oague
some very pertinent questions in regard
to county affairs, to which the County
Clerk replied that he would answer
when the writer of the communication
came out over his own signature, and re- -

iterated the questions. Mr. lUnghain, we
understand, asked bis corresKindent Iff
he had anv objections to comply with
with Mr. Loague s conditions, and was j

answered bv that individual that "he
could not see it." Mr. Losignit, iu antici-nsiin- n

however, that he would "see it,"
prepared an answer, which he held'ready
for publication. When approached by
unother mau on the subject,
alter the failure of tho San' correspon
dent to coino ou! with his name, Mr.
Loague very properly, under the eiretim-slance-

refused to gu e this "answer" for i

publication, stating that I ho document
would " tread ou too many people's
toes," and, further, that he had already
been summoned before the grand jury ot
the Criminal Court on the subject, and
had told that body what he knew, promis-
ing to read this document to them ou Fri-

day (yesterday.) There was, unfortunate- -

X? no quorum of tho grand jury yester--

dav, and an adjournment was had until
Monday, at which lime the document will
be road". We look lor it wHli groat eager-
ness, for, if rumor sailh truly, it will
everlastingly "raise a howl" in certain
quarters.

Breakfast, dinner and tea sots, very j

fine, at unction Ibis morning.
RO YSTKK, TRK.KVANT A O .

Coxsi MPTioN, diseascsol" the I.itngsand
Throal. iMin'd hy Or. Mori iinoro. oilice.
Central Hotel, Adams street.

11 a Hi ains iii silks, at
& LOWKNSTKIN .t BROS.

Noth k! Notii k!! Notice!!! Dross
Oonda law lITlimil I'ursat hall their value
Kid U loves, ;" and 1 in a jiair.

V KN Dl i A I1RO.,
22(i Main slrcel.

WiiAPPtNo Papeu mom S.m.e Ciikap.
Storekeepers can be supplied ith any
desired quantity of wrapping paper cheap
tor cash, on application at the Appeal
count ing room.

Now i the time to sutiscriUi for tho
Appeal. Only iwenly-tiv- e cents a week.

New velvet cloaks at
II. LoWKNSTKIN A HKos'.

Ghe.it bargains, all along.
HKK.i II ; .v nito.

To the Merchants of Memphis, and Mer-

chants and Plan'.ers of White and Lit-

tle Red Rivers.

In reply to the card of Captain Davis,
wo would state that our boats carried the
mail several months free to accommodate
the people of White river at a time when
Captain Davis was notable to carry out
his contract.

Thero is no reason for the gallant cap-

tain to rush into print, and by it iiiisstuic-mon- t
of facts try to create a sympathy for

himself, which ho damn not deserve, or to
try and incense the people Of W hite river
agaiusi us.

He made an offer of one hundred dol-

lars, through his agent, to us, to carry the
mail onetrip, and that alter he had ad-

vertised the I Mini IJ to come out against
us. f course we refused, and would do
so again. He has raised tlie cry ol mon-
opoly (thereby stealing our thunder).
The' good people of White river (with
some few exceptions i are not to be gulled
bv it, for they know lhat with their as-

sistance we broke up the monopoly crea-
ted by Una, and which he is now seeking
to

Our friends will bear us out in saying
that man tho ones that have kept par-ti- e

from forming a monopoly in the
trade. At present w,e have the only in-

dependent boat in the river.
Thankful to our friends for past sup-

port, we hope for their patronage in llio
Ititure, hoBoTlng that our steamer Legal
Tender will pass current with them.

Kospect fully,
ELLIOTT HKo riiKK.s.

Diamonds gold and silver watches.
this morning at uuotior.

Ko YSTKK, TUK.EYAN T k CO

Miss Kvans' novel "Vashti;.o- UmtU

Dane! u Do Bmmt," and a host of other
late publications, magazines, wis-klie- s

and dailies on the counters of Joo Locke,
2.1ti. Main street.

Buv F. Y. Shirts, furnishing goods, etc.,
of Wiggans A-- Thorn, infinula elurers, 2&I

Main street, Clay Building.

N KM dress goods, at reduced prices, at
Ii. LoWKNSTKIN A BROS'.

Call and see the improved Florence
Reversible Feed Lock-stitc- h Setting Ma-

chine, at :i22;j Main street.
S. D. HARMON, Western Agent.

Our lately received Shawls and Arabs
are the oatlerns of the season.

BanaTgnri a into.

Business Notice. No contracts or ob-

ligations assumed or made by any indi-
vidual owner or employee of this ofllce,
will lie paid at our counter or recognized
as an offset lo any bills due the same.
The party making any bill must settle it
himself in person.

K RATI NO. KNO LISH A CO.

Oheat bargains in silks at
B. LOWKNSTKIN A BROS'.

Joe Locke, Main si reel .has ( Jodev
Demurest, Peterson and Pleasant Honrs
for December; Leslie's Magazine, Puliiam,
Nineteenth Century, Phrenological Jour-
nal, and a large assortment of late novels,
illustrated weeklies, Northern and West-
ern dailies.

The Appeal is delivered by daylight,
seven times a week, for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kpilepsy.
Paralvsis, and diseases of Liver, Spleen
and kidneys, cured by Dr. Mirtimore, at
Central Hotel.

BAR MEETING.

The several courts of the city having
adjourned y out of respect to the
memory of Judge William Hunter, who
died this morning at five o'clock, a meet-
ing of the members of tho Bar was there-
upon held in the Law Court room, when,
upon motion of H. C. King, Bsq., Col.
Walter Coleina w as called to the chair,
and J. B. Woodward was appointed to act
as Secretary.

on motion of Mr. s. t". l Romans, me
following named gentlemen were by the
chair appointed to attenu ine
funeral of tueir lU'ccaseu oroiner: r. r.
Yeomans, Irving ii.'tlsey, T. u. Aiaiiory,
J. B. Woodward, John Bullock and J. W.
Vernon.

On motion of Mr. King the Chair ap-

pointed the following named members of
the Bar to draft suitable resolutions in

to the memory of thuyieoeased : H.
C. King, King Poston, J. B. Woodward,
K. M. erger and T. R. Gammon.

The meeting thereupon adjourned, to
meet Saturday morning in the Law Court-
room at half-pn- nine o'clock, when the
resolutions will be presented by the com-
mittee appointed for that purpose.

WALTER COLEMAN, Chairman.
J. B. Woofcw ajio, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

Memphis Theater. Last night one oi
the most brilliant and fashionable au-

diences of the season was congregated to
pay a deserved compliment to Mrs. D. P.
Bowers, on the occasion of her first ben-

efit, everv available eat was tilled before
the curtain rose. The performance consist-
ed of a new comedy entitled Love's Mas-

querade, or "How s"l:e Won Him," and If
Mrs. Bowers had chained us beiore in her
tragio efforts, her co.m dy was equally rs
line, and sent her jdnnrers away thor-
oughly impressed with her real versatile
powers, which can at one time curdle
your blood with horror, at another draw-tear- s

of sympathy from eyes "unused to
tho melting moodj" and then delight, ele-
vate and make us in love with nature iu
Us merriest uicod. Not t hat in tho play
iu question she had much of the mirth,
'nit by her earnest anil realistic acting she
extracted the mirth from others for in-

stance in her great sceno with lion lear
in the sesond act after tlie choice oi part
ners. we nave not time 10 uescriuo ,iuo j cacy, i auu my rocoioniuiiuu-plo- t,

or, if we had, we should hesitate uH tion to others in its behalf. It is
do so, but it should thopleasure truly an admirable remedy for all
of those who are to witness
it, for we are certain it will be per-
formed again. A more enjoyable evening's
entertainment it is rarely our good for-

tune to witness. The comedy is excel-
lent, and it at times reminds us of "Much
Ado About Nothing," at others "The
Wonder," it is none the less pleasing. To
Mrs. Bowers wo accord the first place, not
onlv out of courtesy, but because by her
artistic rendition she brought out all the
points of the surrounding her
an the skilful artist places his ligures in
such lights as will liost tell their story.
She was most ably seconded in this by
Mr. McColluin, who certainly won the
lion's share of applause, not only from the
circumstances in which he is placed, but
by his very excellent acting; he hod a
character in which his tine tiguro. easy
manner and perfect bonhouimi wero of
essential service. We have never seen
Mr. Chan. Waverly to such advantage as
in Arte, "Donna Diana's Chamberlain"
was most excellent, there was no sign of
want of proper preparation, the character
was well rendered and capitally manipu-
lated. The same may be said of Miss
Bella Hi lltlsil who also won a deservod
encore in her song of "La Man-ola.- "

Mr. A. H. Davenport,
Mr. Collins, Mr. Msgill, Miss Frankie
McCleiinan and Miss Hattie Whitney ull
contributed to render a charming comedy
in a most delightful mauner. The audi-
ence was thoroughly appreciative, and
peal after peal of laughter gnve token of
their enjoyment. It will be repeated at
the matinee and wo adviso ail our
ladv friends to see it. Mrs. Bow-

ers "appears as CnereWn Borgia.
ItnooM's- - Opf:ka Hiii sk to
tho resort of lovers of mirth and fun,

and it still unsuppressod and un- -

suppressive," with one of tho besl vari- -

ety companies ever together in
this, or, indeed, any inner morn uii.v.
Charley Wiiite, tho Stage Manager, thor- -

mighlv understands his business, and is a
treasure to any manager. A new bill every
night.

FOR SALE.

A first-rat- e Farm iu Crittenden county.
Ark., six miles northwest of Marion, 'Wi
acres rto In cultivation, 140 deadoned for
throe vears, not hard to rlar, with stock
and funning utensils, and corn and fodder
enough to run the place-nex- t season. A
bargain can had, if application is made
soon in No. 4i Poplar street, Memphis,
Tenn.

Ji-s- t received an invoice line tnlile
cutler', which will be offered at auc-
tion this nioruiiiK.

HO TRK.KVANT A CO.

Laiiiks' anil (jents' underwoar, at re-

duced prices, at
Ii. LoWKNSTKIN A HUGS'.

ConNs! Coknh!! Dr. l.iudomitn is still
stopping at tho Overton Hotel, where he
is making some wonderful cures in corns,
bunions, and had nails. He cures without
pain or drawing blood. GUM him an early
call.

To Printers. Wo havo for sale a font
of Long Primer type, nearly new, suitable
for a country weekly. For price, apply or
address Appeal office.

KKATINH. KNUI.ISH A CO.

Inventors, Agents, Merchants, and all
healers in Patents or Patented lioisls,
should suliscribe-fb- the Patent Star, de-

vote I to their interests. Terms ;" cents
per vear. Send stamp for sample to Rent.
(iooiiNow A Co., Boston, Mass.

Sii.ks! Silks!! Silks!!! Cheapest silks
cor broughl lo Memphis, at

I!. LO WKNSTK1N A BROS'.

PERSONAL.

Tho Hon. Jacob Thompson and lady are
in the cit v, stopping at the Pealxidy Ho-

tel.
lieneral fieorge II. Huge and Captain

Thompson Dean are iu tho city, stopping
at the Peabodv Hotel.

Tho Somervffla fWean suggests the
name of Hon. John W. Harris as a dele-
gate to the Constitutional Convention
from Payette county.

Wo had ;t ho pleasure, yesterday, of a

visit from" Mr. Frank Miinroe, editor of
tho Milan Iftnaa, who, with his lady, are
sloppingat the Penbody Hotel.

Our old and genial friend, Hon. K. C.
Wiiitersniith.ol Kentucky, is prominent-
ly mentioned as. a suitable person to take
the place of Hon. Thos. C. McCreory, in
the United Stales Senate. We hope the
people of Kentucky will do themselves
the justice to elect him.

,,r.A Ulack New Koundland Dog,
marked with n white cross on his breast:
answers to the nnnMOl Holla. Tho Under
will suitably rewarded and rocuive the
thanks tho owner bv returning him to
the drugstore of Manslield ,t Higbee.

New goods received at
KejJHW KNSI'KIN A I5ROS'.

TrtK carriers leave the Appkai. at your
door seven days for 25 cents.

IIkkzoii A. Bun's Plaids and Stripes
should be seen be fore you pnmhaatl ftap

I h ave removed my studio to tho Jack-M-

Block, comer (Jay oso and Main sis.,
io the studio formerly occupied by Mr.
Clark, portrait painter. I will be y eaned
to receive visitors and orders for s.rtrails.

M. I' ll l r..

Djfice ifemiihi (layuno (la Company,
Hank Buildimj, BOMaV JM and JhJwU.
.vo.i tret.
The books for sulworiptions of stock are

now open at the gas otMce. By order ot
the Board of Directors.

A LINE of silks al 51 2."i per yard, at
B. LOWKNSTKIN A BROS'.

Si'bss biiie for the daily Appeal.

DEATH OF JU0GE HUNTER.

Judge William Hunter, late Judge of
the Criminal Court of this city, died at his
residence yesterday morning, after a lin-

gering and painful illness. The various
courts of the city adjourned out of respect
to his memory, 'and the members of the
bar held a mooting, the proceedings of
which will be found elsewhere. Although
Judge Hunter occupied a position which
was supiiosed to iw lucrative, w are in-- !

formed that he died in very straightened
ii imisianccs, leaving a helpless family

almost entirely destitute. Having occu-- I
pied a prominent position in (Kditics in
this citv hi' ing lie past four or live years,
Judge Hnnter made himself many bitter
political enemies, though he was naak
esteemed personally and socially by all
who knew him.

Ilisluneral will take place from Oraoe
church (Sunday) afternoon at
two o'clock.

Don't forget the salo of solid silver-
ware this morning.

RO YSTKK TRK.KVANT A CO.

The Wkeki.v Appeal is tho largest
single sheet published in the South.

Ladies, call on Francisco A Wlggin if
you wish an elegant set of Furs. They
have an Immense stock, and are selling at
prices that will defy competition.

All chronic and afflictive forms of
Female Disensea successfully treated by
Hr. Mortimore, Central Hotel.

Oheat bargains in silks at
B. LOWKNSTKIN A BROS'

Car loab of late monthlies, illustrated
weeklies, Northern bihI Western dates,
novels, writing paier. ink, blank-book- s,

etc., etc., at Joe Locke's, 236!; Main st.

For Dress Goods, Herzog's havo now
the assortment.

Notice to Cotton ShippHiis, The
Shippers' and Charleston Cotton Presses
tires cotton at seveniv-nv- p cents per
bale. The monopoly legitimate) rate as
first established. Independent, Heliable,
Responsible. H. A. Montoomkry,

Superintendent.

s : v i.n dailies a week. 25 cents.

Furs! Ftjrs! ! The largest stock of La-

dies' Dress Furs in the South, at Francis-
co A Wiggin's, 807 Main street.

Excellent Furniture, Bedding, etc.,
at reduced prices. Splenpid opportunities
for newly married couples about "setting
no" for themselves. Oo Up ixiuiskeith s,
No. 59 Jefferson street, ad see for your- -

V6S.

CoNst'MlTtoy. One of Ihe most pain-
ful, as well as most fatal of all diseases
w hich amict human fuuiily. is Con-
sumption. The chilling of the
incurable nature of tins disease lias
chocked the ardor ot iavesllgation. which,

cnocriuny
thut of

destroy diseases

of

characters

continues- -

he
"waves,

brought

be

of

YSTKK,

lie
of

of

best

upon other ocraisions, has excited the ex- -
ertimis of the most learaml and ingenions
medical writers of the present age. Act-
ing under the influence at this persuasion,
the medical world have lor centuries past
made little or no progress in ascertaining
the most rational and erl etive mode of
curing it. until the Hungarian Balsam of
Life was introduced, which is astonishing
all classes by ils miraculous cures.

Ma.vsfiki.ii V HlOBKE,
Solo Proprietors.

Van rnoM no umy,
Nkw ( Mil. lass, .1 miliary 1"., lsi2.

To S. Manslield A Co., Proprietors of the
Hungarian Balsam of Life:
Si us: Having used tho Hungarian Bal-

sam of Life for some two years, in my
practice, in Ihe army hospitals, with per
iod saletv, certainty, and wonderful em

of the pulmonary organs.
Y'ours, respectfully, ". PKTEns,

Inspector of Army Hospitals.

Import a.nt to Lovers of Good Eat-
ing. J. Devoto, corner Third and Adams
streets, has just received a line lot of
Dressed Turkeys, from Kentucky. Just
the thing for Sunday.

W'k are happy to see such improvement
in the game business, as our friend V. D.
Fuchs (at ids oid established house), No.
41 Jefferson street, shows. Yesterday, we
noticed in passing, that he had on hand
the largest supply of Deer. Mallard Ducks,
Prairie Chickens, Birds and dressed Tur-
keys, that has ever been our fortune to
see in this or any other market. So, 41

Jefferson street is necessary for the life of
good eaters.

RIVER NEWS.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Arkansas ltiver. Thus. II. Aluis S p.m.
St. Louis Citv or Caibo 4 p.m.
Cincinnati VVaua.nita 5 p.m.
White ltiver Luiekty 5 p.m.
Cincinnati Kunto.n t p.m.
Cincinnati Hpbav 8 p.m.
Vii ksiiurs UniBsni p.m.

AKRIV.VLS.
Mprav Cincinnati.
T. 11. Allen Arkansas River.
Kenton New Orleans.
Kate Put nam New Orleans.
Colorado H.

DKPARTI'RKS.
Utile St. Louis - St. Louis.
Lawrence Cincinnati.
Kate Putnam Cincinnati.
Des Are Friar s Mat.
Mary Boyd White ltiver.
Colorado Vlcksburg.

IN PORT.
Waiuinlta. T. II. Allen. Kenton,

bpray. Kanny Brandies.

RIVERS. WEATHEK UNO BUSINESS.

Caiho, Novemlier 2o. L'p Lady flay
10 last night; Kichmond ! p.m.; Lizzie
tlill 5 p.m. Down Norman s a.m.: City
of Alton 11 3.UI.; Luminary 7 p.m. The
river rose 4 inches. Weather cloudy with
a light rain. Mercury M".

Cim innati, November 2D. The riwr
is rising with 1 loet inches in the chan-
nel. The weather is cloudy.

Loitisvn.ui:, November ii. Tho river
is rising with 0 feet 5 inches in the canal,
and also at Pittsburg, with 4 feet in ihe
channel.

St. Louis. Novomlier Ml Ttta river la
rising steadily. Arrivcd-Kuiiic- on. De-

parted "Memphis. The weather is
ckni.lv and mild.

Nashville. November 'M. The river
is falling with feet on Harped li Shoals.
The weather is fair and pleasant.

Memphis Has Woiiks, Novemlier 'X.
The river rose 4!s inches in the previous

21 hours. It stood 27 leet 1 incu oeiow
the ingu water iunik oi io.., imn iiiinuiu.

lit Ars. liwuwv i.s
Superintendent oas Works.

The Arkansas is falling slowly with Z'A
feet to Little Rock, and Isiats now go
O ronirli troni this ooil. White rivor is
improving very slowly, and has about 4

feel to Augusla. Our "dispatches give the
latest news from above.

Business is moderately active and
weather clear; in fact, yesterday was a
pet day, and one of the most beautiful
of the season,

The towboal Kellogg passed down yes--
terdav Willi a tOW.

The Marv Bovd got aw.n for White
river wilh all sho could carry in passen-
gers and freight.

Tho Belle St. Louis left for ab.ive with
you bub s of cotton.

The Lawrence goi away wilh S2d bales
lor Cincinnati.

The Kate Kearney, City ol Alton and
II. M. Shrcve are due from above.

The Wauanila, Captain Conway, leaves
v for Cairo and Cincinnati. She is a

good packet.
The Kob.Tt Burns leiit. s Cincinnati to-

day for this port.
The Only Cham-e- , sunk in the Arkan-

sas, Jlias on IsnrdSoO bales of cotton. She
is about four years old and was built by
the Memphains, ol St. Louis, for the
mountain trade. She will no doubt form
a total loss, as hor stern lies in ion feet of
water aud her bow in eighl feet, aud it is
feared she will break in two.

The Natoma withdraws from the mouth
of the White river trade, and will lay up.
It is not longer necessary to run her, as
boats for the Arkansas now go through to
Little Rock.

The Kate Putnam passed up for Cincin-
nati.

Wo learn that the New Orleans and
While Rivor Packet Company has pur-
chased Ihe sleamer Glasgow, and she will
enter that trade on arrival at New Orleans.
This is another reason why our merchants
should take stock in the enierprise now
before them, as a-- strong Unit is buing
made to cut us oil from the trade of Ar-

kansas.
Captain Klliott has proposed to sell the

Legal Tender to the Memphis aud Ar-

kansas River Packet Company.
The Des Arc got away for Friar's Point

wilh a splendid trip.
Thu Mollio Able will pass down

or next day.
The eletrant steamer Thus. H. Allen,

with Capt. Reese Pritchard cn the roof,
leaves to day for Little Rock and way
ports on the" Arkansas. She is the U.S.
mail packet, and i one of the liest passen-
ger steamers atloat. C. T. Walker and
Charlov Robards are hr clerks.

The splendid Cily of Cairo, Capt. Ma-li-

leaves v lor Cairo anil St. Louis.
She is the regular Ss'urday packet.

The Kenton will get away y for
Louisville and Cincinnati, sue is a good
low water pacKRt, ami goes lurougu.

The Spray, Capt. Brown, came in yes-

terday, and" leaves y for Cairo and
Cincinnati. She wants" one thousand
bales of cotton, more or less, and will put
it through on lime.

The U nited States until packej Liber-
ty, a gay and gallant steamer, will, as
usual, back out tor Augusta and all points
on White river She connects with
the Little Rock train, and with tho Osage
for ITnner While river. I apt. Pat
Is master, and Messrs. Charley Thompson
aud Jack Home are her competent
Clerks. Travellers to old White should
note this item.

Tho tieorge W. Cheek, Capt. Malone,
enters tho Friar's Point trade on Monday
next. She already enjoys a wide popular-
ity ou the river below, as a No. 1 packet,
and is bound to be a success.

The I'uited States mail packet Lumin-
ary, Capt. Conway, will puss down
for Vicltsburg anil the bends.

The steamer War Eagle was sunk by
tho ice near Stillwater, Minn., a few days
ago.

The Cincinnati Otnua BttHmX mmgmt It has
transpired that among the victims by the
Stonewall disaster on the Mississippi,
aerc several fast women, on their way to
New Orleans, and among them a once fa-

mous woman or this city, Ida Lewis by
. .million name. Several years since, when
Saturday afternoon performances at
Pike's opera House, in thu last year of
the war, were such popular resort fur all
tho fast women of the city, this girl was
an at! racl ion, as she walked and sat side
by side with her Intimate friend, known
as little Bartlett. They were noted for
their beautv, Ida Lewis being a perfect
blonde, with long golden hair, and her
companion a sparkling brunette. Ida
Lewis livetl here sevoral years, leading an
existence that was a ceaseless round of
w ild dissipation. She was always fortun-
ate, however, in having for a " friend "
men of means, and generous, as well as
foolish impulses, so she always hd at her
command all the luxuries of fast life. She
remained here until about two years since,
when she went to New Orleans with a
liquor merchant, who took her for his
mistress, and established her headquar-
ters in the Crescent City. Here she lived
until the time of her death, often visiting
St. Louis, Cincinnati or Jfew York, how-
ever, .sometimes with a female friend, but
generally In coineamy with her "friend."'
She was ou her way back to New Orleans
from St. Louis, when her death occurred,
in company with another woman. One
of the passengers rescued states that she
was qujle radiant that nfternoon with her
still beautiful face, fine form, splendid
clothing and Mashing diamonds. She was
seen to jump into the water from the
boiler deck, and to struggle hopelessly for
a minute, and then sink forever, in the
midst of plunging mules and struggling
deck hairds.

The Illinois river is frozen over at
Peoria.

A sailor explained to a curious lands-
man the other day how prize money is
divided. "It is sitted through a ladder,"
be said, "what falls through goes to the
ollieers: what sticks, thu sailors get."

The Yazoo and Tallahatchie rivers are
rising, and there is plenty of water in
l... .th streams.

correspondent of the Lvuisvillg

27 1869.
tlnurier-Journ- al says: "A w days ago.
looking over your excellent paper of Ihe
10th instant, my ey fell on he following
paragraph, under the head of I he South-
ern News: 'A Richmond paper states
that the first craft ever moved by steam

mmr

wan on the Potomac, and its inventor a
Virginian.' "

us man was .,umes Rnmsev, of Botc- -
t. -- t county, Virginia. He constructed
a lodel steamboat, using musket barrels
B boilers, and launched it on the Poto-i- n

ic, about the year 17X0. It was a suc- -

oss, and of capacity to transport two
men. There wero proaent at that time,
among others, a ''apt. Morrow and a Mr.
Filch. From some cause Morrow- -

sus-lieot-

that Fitch had some unfair design
on Rumsey'a invention, and ordered him
to leave tho ground. Fitch wont to New-York-

,

and built and attempted to run by
steam a boat, but failed. Fulton, being
aware of Fitch's plan and its failure, and
being of -- uperior genius, supplied tho

and in course gf time built and
run by steam a lsat. In I ho meantime,
Rumsey, who wasa poor man, and unable
to secure sufficient patronage ill he United
States to perfect his plan, went to Knglund,
where he and his plan wero favorably re-
ceived by men of means. He there built
a steamboat and a few evenings liefora he
was to launch it and make a trial run,
while delivering a lecture before a scien-
tific society in London, on the motive
power ot steam and kindred subjects, wan
attacked with severe pain in the head.
He paused, placed his hand on his fore-
head, fell and died. His Iwnes now re-
pose in Westminster abbey. Such is my
information ou tbissubject. James Rum-
sey was Ihe brother of Dr. Kdwurd Rum-
sey, who died in Christian county in the
year 1S23 or and uncle of the late
Hon. Kdward Rumaer.

Notic o .
General Ticket Office of the M. and C. IL R.

MLMI'HlS, Tk.nx., Nov. 31, MM.
II. SHOCK i our only authorized nxeuts. to redeem our Bntumnl tickets h.. und

South, and none others netd present tick, ts
ni tnis onus a. a. ha it.-- .

noT Gen I Ticket Agent.

STEAMBOATS.

FOR FRIAR'S POINT.

For Helena and Krlar's Point Regular Tri
Weekly Packet.

Tlie fast and deipuii paseeinrer learner.
ejCfettet. W. CheeK.r

f stone Muster I .entcrin all. i lera
Will leave MONDAY, aitli Inst., at a u.lli.
RICICD W. 1.IOHTBURN1'.. tJen't Acent,

; " "' 'jjnjr::'

FOR ST. LOUIS.

Mnmnhis and St. Louis U. S. Mail Liner
FOK HICKMAX. COI.T'MRVS. ( AIUO A.VD

ST. LOUIS.

CITY OF CAIRO. Mi

Tills elegant passenger packet
will leave as ats.v..

SATl'RDAY. i"7th Inst., at . p.m.

Tickets for all points, via Memphis and St.
Louis Packets, North, East and West. Apply
to General Railroad Ticket OHlce. J7( Main
street. FLEM. I ALVERT, Sup't.

To R. Iirxs. Ticket Agent. novT

FOR VK KSRL'RG.

United States Mall Line for Vlcteshnnr- -
Helens. .Napoleon auu lei; our.;.

r,PMINARY ..Con way, master
This elegant passenger packet efT"

will leave as nlsive
SATURDAY. --Tth Inst., at 5 p.m.
Freight received at the St. Louis Whiirfboat.
nirl FLEM. CA LVERT. snp t.

FOR CINCINNATI.

Regular Memphis and Cincinnati Packet
For Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati.

W AUANITA .Conway, master
This eh gnnt and swift steamer rT"

will leave as above "rSATURDAY. -- 7th Inst., at '.p.m.
LA RR Y II A RMST A I , Agent.

noiT No. - Madison street.

K.uIar Memphis and Cincinnati Pa. k. -

For Cairo. Louisville and Cincinnati.
KKNTON Hart. n..-i- e

This new anil spici ion I passenger
stci.iner will c us aliove

SATURDAY, --"ith nist.. at 1 n.ni.
LARRY If A RMST Al'. . .1

no.7 - Madison sane

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.

Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Co-
mpanyUnited States Mail Line.

K.,r Helena Krlar's Point. Si oath" of White
River, and through to Littl" Hock.

ThoB. H. Allen,
Reese Prlchard Master.

This swllt and eteanM neaeenp , . rr a.
Kci si, .imer will leave as almve a&Jum.- -

SATURDAY. --Till In-!- ., al ".pin.
For freight or passage m.plt on iMiard or to

W. II. KENNEUAY. Aenl,
no.7 :an Front street, .Mosby niock.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Regular Wednesday Packet, for Vicksburg.
Natcliez and New Orleans.

Magnificent steamer
- "P3Great Republic tiiS

W Tilionaldsoii inii-le- r.

Will leave ns ahove. Wkosesoay.
1st, at ." clock p.m., and every alternate

Wednesday thereafter.
For all reliable infurniatlnn, apply at the

General Pa.seinrer D oartinent. No. Prome-
nade, toot of Jefferson street. Passengers
procuring tickets at this oaaee aerwrelaeaee
Rooms. s. 11. shock,

nnj l leltri Agent.

Regular Memphis and New Orleans
Packet.

FOR NEW ORLEANS & THE BENDS

The larueaiul iiiiii-t- i tlis-n- t passenger stenaeet

GREAT REPUBLIC,
w.n.irontti-isstn- . nuMrtai . !I. Atkinson

TtJmX I.KAVK I A1MVK

WEDNESDAY, December 1st. at 5 p.m
And every alternate Wednesday thereafter.

For freight or passage apply on hoard or to
LEVY & BOBBINS. Agents.

16 leffenson Street.
LARRY HARMSTAD. Agent,

nu23 12 Madison Street.

FOK WHITE RIVER.

Regular Memphis ind White River United
States Mail Saturday Packet.

Kor Helena. Indian Hay, Clarendon. IVVnM's
I'.llllf, Little Rock, Des Arc, West Point,

Hearcy, Augusta and Jncksonport.

LIBERTY, 3STo. 2,
I'at. H. Wlieat Master.

This elegant passenger slcsii.cr
will leave us alsive

SATt'RDAY. iTth Inst., M ". p.m.
LEVY A ROUBINU. Agents.

no25 IB Jefferson st .

FOR CINCINNATI.

3B"or Cincinnati.
Tlie Swift and Elegant Passenger Sleamer

S: SPRAY, Asdi
llus Brown, muster Deems. clerk

Will leave SATURDAY, 17th Insl.. at .p.m.
Applv on hoard, or to

RICH'D W. LKiHTIH RNE. Agent.
No. 4 Jefferson sired.

The Spray helng of extreme light .Int right,
will go through with dispatch, fauedlni all
freights at destinittlon several days fn

of any other st. mer.

FOR RANDOLI'li,

FOR LOWER MlSSISSiPPI.

Kor Randolph, Shawneo Village and simp-son- 's

Landing.

The l ine Passenger Steamer

Ben Campbell,
John Weller. master J. II. Carr,... clerk

Will leave for the above every FRIDAY and
MONDAY, each week, at :t p.m.

For freight or passage, apply on hoard. pj

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.

Memphis and St. Francis River Tues-

day Packet.
For Helena, Mariana, Madison and Wlttsburg

The new aud elegant Bldewheel Passenger
Packet,

SAINT FRANCIS,
Capt. T. K. Bowman- - sm C. Paine, Clerk

WILL leave Memphle for H
L'ANOITLLE and ST.

FRANCIS RIVKRJs every TU
o'clock p.m.

LARRY HAKMSTAD Agent.
felilH ins Madls

FOR MOUND CITY.

For Arkansas and Texas.

TRAVELERS OR EMIGRANTS going to
Texas should cross Ihe riveratthis point on steamer

LAURA Cheek master
to Cheek's Landing Four mllos of land
travel saved. Boat makes four trlpa dallv.
Fare one-ha- lf that of stei.mer Uallatln. set- -

RAILROAD MEETING.
authority of the stockholder's conven-

tion, held at Aberdeen. Miss., on llth No-

vember, lttUV, I am Instructed to notify the
sl'Kikholders In the Mean phis. Holly Hprlngs,
Okolona and s. lim, Railroad Couipsuy to
meet at Okolona, Miss., mi FRIDAY, 3d

for the purpose or electing
Thirteen Director for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such oiner oqhiiiiss iw
may come before them. All are reuuesi.,d to
be preaeiit.'s MINOR MKH1 W El hlk,

j B2 nsjcrsuu-y- .

STEAMBOATS.

ARKANSAS KIVIt LINE.

Memphis and Arkansas River Packet
liumuaiiy.

U. S. Mail Line,

Arranscmont. M

f? OR TTTF!r water In
phis anil- Arkansas River Packet Company
will ran the eltnant si. le-- wheel steamer
NAT! IMA KUfonl, Master
between Memphis and Month White ltiver,

leaving Memphis every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY, AT 5 P.M.

Returning, will leave Mouth White River
every

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AT 8 P.M.,

And will make all regnlnr landings between
Memphis and Month White River, both inline i

unit i . liirniiiK. i onnectlng at Mouib White
River Btnuays ai Wkiisbsdays with the
entirely new and elegant Ilght-dra- lt paw I

i;er packets
DARDANELLE. -- W. B. Nowland, Master
PORT GIBSON: Eugene Smith, Master
For Pine Bloff and all Intermediate points.
connecting at Pine Bloff, twice a week. t..r
Little Hock, with the low-wat- packet,
AMERICAN ...Levi Chapman. Master

At Little HiM-- with the Steamer
FORT SMITH ..Ed. Nowland, Master
Wl.l,.h will Ienva lattle Ris k KVFRY SAT i

URDAY, at 5 o'clock-p.m- .. for Dardanelle.
aw Two weekly trips to Little Rock and

one in llardalieilM.
JOHN P. ADAMS, President.

W. II. KENNKKAVV Agent.
M I'roii', -- lrcet.

FOR FHIAR'S POINT.

Friar's Point, Helena and Bends

Packet

GEN. ANDERSON. James Lee, Master.

ar Leaves Memphis, commenclUK Novem-
ber Sat:

Mondays, WlntMunyn and Fridays,

Al 4 o'clock p.m.
freight rets ived alter t p.m.

ar Li uvea Friar's Point Tnesdavs, Thnrs-- I
days an !ii urdays. st lu o'clock a.m. mw

Regiibir Memphis and Frlsr's Point V. H.

Mall pk... Knr From,
Helena, lelta. Krlar's

Point andall Way Indiks.
The ta ..ni ssseiiK-- steamer

DES ARC. Marsr; Miller. Master.
BAV KM Memphis every TTTE8- -

Ii DAY and miiiAY.aiip.nl.
Ij.jiv.s Knars 1. .ml everv 1 i l a 1

und SATURDAY, at loa.ni.
The lies An-ha- to carry the U.

S. Mail, and shippers can rely ou her teiuulu-lu- y

permanently lu the trade. Agents:
MORTON, AI.LKN A CO.. Friar's i'.nnt.
PENNEY A BURKE. Helena.
ELLIOTT A-- MILLER. MempMe. mut

FOR SEW ORLEANS.

Regular Memphis and New Or-

leans Packet.

FOR NEW-ORLE-

ANS

AND THEJJENDS.
Tin Mammoth ami rnMirp:isvl I'ftswjnK 'i

IMnWpMafa

MISSISSIPPI,
WILL LEAVE

WEDNESDAY. December Ist.at 5 p.m.
And every alternato Wednesday thereaf-

ter. Apply to
RICH'D W. LIGHTBURNE. Gen I Agent,

nol5 4 JefTerson Street.

Regular .Memphis anil New Orleans Packet.

MAUKSTA J. F. Hicks mister
John K Sullivan, Clerk.

Th mlv Menndil- - ami New Or-
lean packet. I.eav.-- s .Memphis..

Inllfi

Wedntwdaj
Wudiicsduy L:.l.

LARin II.UIMSTAU CO.,
ELLIOTT .MILLER. Agents.

FOR WIIITE RIVI

anil ArkAna Kivr I'ftfltct
om party.

WHITE RIVER LINE
TNTll. further uiitlif, una of the folki lna

a. eletrant pacsets win leave
Memphis

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays.
At 5 o'clock p.m.

Mar7 13 oyct, Haynes. master

THOMAS H. ALLEN.

Ouicion,
Pritchard. master

Rlre, muster

Cald cap-oil. lllasdel. master
For all points on White River, through to

.Tacatsonporl, und to West Point, oa. Little
Red Hlver,

WITHOUT RESHIPPING.
.ll's llltlft

with llie rail: t br I.itile Kcn k.
For Freight or Prwage npplr on rwmrrT,

ir.it the frnmpun Jl (jitice, No. JH Krinit st.,
Mem phiA.

JOHN D. ADAMS. President.
WM.H. KENNKDY, Agent. no!7

Speed, Safety and Comfort Elliott Line.

Memphis While River Independent Parket
Kor Helenu. Krlar's 1'oinl, Devali's Blllil,

Little Rock. Hot springs, Scrcy, Des
Arc. Augusta ailti JacksoniM.rt.

LIX.AL TKXUKR John U. Klliott, master
This first-clas- s side-wh- pas-

senger stnier trill
EVERY TUESDAY. atS otlock

Connects with steamer Mollle
points on I'pper While and Blnca

KI.I.IOTT A MILLER..
Promenade and Jefferson sis., opp atnding.

anuil

"OLD RELIABLE"
DAVIS

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

ri'HK splendid Sd(v-wll,- -l Passenger Stesm- -

1 ers l.lhcMv Ho. 2. and Commerrinl, '.rill
form a sviiu-werkl- y United Slates Mail Line
hctween Memphis and White. Little Re.l and
and llluck Rivers, leaving Memphis every I

Tuesday and smnnlay, at i o clo. lt p.m.
These hosts have heen dtHked and Unironghly
repalreil and furnished with new outfits,
making them asgi.odasiiew. 7haaterclianifl
and Planters ou White, Red and IBoc k rivers,
have taken one-ha- lf the stock lu this :ine.
thus making il a permanent sod istllalde
' Home Institution. ' We hope, hy strlrt at-- i.

mi. .ii to husincss and i w KaTga. to inerlt
s fair slnire of pnhlic pslrouagi.

JOHN B. DAVIS. Superintendent.
Consign freight to " Davie Line," Memphis,

Tenn. LEVY A RollBINM. Agents,
nolo No. IB Jefferson street, Memphis.

FOR OSCEOLA.

Regular Memphis and Osceola
Packet.

For Osceola, Friros, RANio:.pn and all
Way Points.

The new and elegant side-whe- steamer
GEO. W. CHEEK. : : Geo. Malone, Master,

V K as alsive everyLEA Thursday aud Saturday.
at 5 o'clock i in., commencing
vs luuri .ill .pi, "u , ... iv

KK'H'U Y. UGHTBrUNK. Agent,
oro JMRMMaha MMM

Fit EIGHT A TICKET AGENCY

Freight & Ticket Office

OF T1IK

NEW ORLEANS, ST. LOUiS

a is n

RED RIVER STEAMERS.

Through Bills Lading for Freight

Given to All Points.

aWTnnoron TrricxTs sold to ast rotsr
OH Mississippi ash Ran Rivua.

mw Travelers secure Reserved State Rooms
by purchasing their tickets at this ofllce.

star Information concerning freight, etc.
cheerfully given.

RICH'D W. LIGHTBURNE, Gen'l Ageat,

4 JmTersoa Street.

NOTICE.
OtHee Kaunt' Uik Bed River Parket CO..

N bw OBtKAHS. La., Nov. 3, 18UV. )

If. SUCK nnly authorised AgenS . to sell tl 9r our line of steamers
al Memphis,

i. L. KOUN.S A BRO.

NOTICE.
rrso PASHKNOF.IW FOR VICES--

L burg, atcnex, .sew unean

to their Interest to call at LheUeneral Pasaan-ge-r
Department for reliable Inforinallon.

ii H. MHOCK,
(ien'l Ticket and Advertising Agent,

nut Ko. 1 FromsuaUe, foot uf Jelfeieou. at.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.

b..11SIXTH NIGHT of the rllllsnt engagement of
Mrs. D. P. IHJWFRs, he greatest actress of
the present day. si isirtcd by theyonnf
and talented actor. '

ATI N KM To-da-y Ma inlay WliwhsiBln.
Love's Maauuerail : or How she Won

Him:'' received last light with every deta-

il
onstralton of delin

SATURDAY NIGHT, v 17th. Lnrreila Bor--
Kia, Lucrettii. Mrs. bowers; Oenarro,
Mr. J. C. McColloin and the Karce of ttio
Youug Widow.

MONl)Y EVENING. Nov. rill ha
produced a new and power
ten xpres.ly f..r Mrs. l. .

'Snare; or, what can t Money da.

IiSCTTJHjUS,
BY REV. ARTHUR BOGDAN,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

AT ASSEMBLY HALL.

V EVENING, November 2; sub- -
Lite, vinnner and habits of iUm

peopie oi Turkey.
TCKSDAY EVENING, November 3: sub-

ject, -- The Eastern Question and Eaatern
iiurcliis"
Lectures to at 77, o'clock.
Adnitsnn :ai rt r.iA, ao2T

MONUMENTAL CHURCH.
In Honor of the Confederate Dead.

MEETING will be held thisPcm.lf November in the Greaa-la-
Opera House, at T o'clock. Addresses will

be made by Judge X. W. Rrown and Col. W. II.
Stephens.

The building will ha made comfortable.
There will be no collection taken up, nor con-
tributions solicited, one and all are invited
to be present. Music will le provided. no'.7

LECTURE
AT

LINDEN ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

THURSDAY EYENING, DEC. 2d,

WA.UK,
For the purpose of ralaiuk funds to purchase

an Organ.
Srnjrcr. "tmr Retallaaa to the Invisible

World."r Tfckefs, ' Cenis. noJS

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
23S Second Street.

John W. Thompson. Leasee and Manager
Uau. C. Xhosksos Manage!

KNGAOFWENT EXTRAORDINARY, of C!IN- -

ilNNlTtH. the "restesl sunt: anil .lai
actor in the world, and DAN l U.INKH.
Ethiopian comedian. s.

25 rldS
i. CHAIKM JO "Ills

BROOMS OPERA HOUSE'
(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

Chas. H. H. Rroom Liss.ee and Proprietor
cnAKi.ev Whits .Stage Manager
PraC Kra.ik Ajbbmmls Leader of orchestra

O pen 13 sc-- ery TM" i(ht,
flOMMUNCIVU THURSDAY KVENINO,
V ttepl. J4d. with a Mammoth Company.

The entertainment toeonslat of Neirro
..nirs and Dances. Fancy Dances, Hal-- ..

is. Duetts, i.uartetts. Kx:ra. wuiux, Rur- -

COCHRAN HALL.
'fIHK elevnt :tnd popular Hall. ?enlrally
t sitnttj un Main street, nftweeu Poplju

an.il WuMliingtoii. liavliuc '! put in p)eiuJii
order, is uuw opn tu nKa(cemuat mr

BALLS. PARTIES, FAIRS. ETC.,

Ib Repertable and RrpiUaU Turtle Ustv.

For terms apply to
L. C. LOEB, at the Halt,

suppers supplied io Halls and Parties. .Mill

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

FINE GOLD WATCHES !

F. D. Barnum & Co.
Old firm Pooley. Barnum & Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT

STERLING SILVERWARE !

nolo s

FURNITURE.
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CARPETINGS. ETC.

GLEN ECHO MILLS
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M'Cailum, Crease & Sloan,
Manuiacturtrs, Importers ami Wiinl'-ual- e

Dealers in

CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths. Mattings. Etc.

l ' B Invite the attention of the trade ao onr
T extensive slock of Domestic Carpel ing-bo-

of our own and oiher makes, aa wall
a large asaurtmeni of Foreign tioods.

WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State House,

a4eod 3Efa.iljtclelrxxij.

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.

17. CASE,
SADDLERY,

AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,

HAS REMOVED TO

317 X-- S IMC A IN ST.noli

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

SPICER Sl SHARPS.
354 Main St., Magevney Block,

RE RECEIVING FRESH GOODS. DAILY,V hy river and rail. By hue arrivals w
have afresh supply of
Bo rd eft's Condensed Milk the celebrated Ka--

. i.e brand 100 doxen ;

New Louisiana .Sugars and Molasses:
New Buckwheat;
New sweet Roll Butter; aura, Uoshen Better;
New GoldBn Syrups; New Carolina Hies;
Pig's Feet, Hams and Lard ;

Shaker Preserves;
AH varieties of new Canned Gooes; .

Mess Mackerel and Codfish ;

North Carolina Hurrksgs;
Fine Toilet Soap ; choice cofleea and Tea

aPlCER A S HARPS,

30.

ffsrev;i

i


